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Your neighborhood

Coffee Shop

Coffee Shop
Homemade Pastries

Gift Shop
Art Studio

20 S. Main St., Fredericktown, OH 43019
740.848.4322

www.thebrickhousegrind.com
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F E A T U R E D  E V E N T S

9/8/21 - 9/11/21

4th of July Festival
7/1/21 - 7/4/21

LIVE MUSIC - �AMES - EUCHRE TOURNAMENT 

ANTIQUE TRACTOR SHOW & MORE

July

7/1 - 7/4 - Fredericktown 4th of July

7/10 - �uckeye ���

7/1	 - Third Thursday

7/24 - �hristmas in July

August

8/3 - National Night Out

8/19 - Third Thursday Event

September

9/8 - 9/11 - Fredericktown Tomato Show

9/1
 - Third Thursday Event

October

10/21 - Third Thursday Event

10/23 - Fredericktown �arvest Festival

10/31 - �ommunity Trick-or-Treat

 

November

11/18 - Third Thursday Event

11/2	 - �lack Friday

11/2
 - Sho, Small Saturday

 

December

12/4 - �hristmas �alk

Community Calendar

Is Your Event Missing?

Please contact events@fredericktown.org to have your event added to our calendar.

Christmas 
       in July
7/24/21 from 10 AM - 3 PM

Each Month from June until November
Live Entertainment & Fun for the Whole Family



The 
Fredericktown

Education Association

Trio Lanes
Shaun & Melinda  Stephen

It is a pleasure to honor this
business and family for supporting

the  education of our students
for over 40 years.

Is pleased to announce
this year's receipient of our

Friend of Education Award
For generations, we’ve helped

businesses and families across Ohio
advance and protect their legal interests.

 
We’re ready to do the same for you.

LET'S TALK.

Critchfield, Critchfield & Johnston, Ltd.
10 S. Gay Street, Mount Vernon, OH

740.397.4040 

www.ccj.com



SLOW FOODS & FARMER'S MARKETS

By: Rhiannon Wilson

Before the Covid-19 Pandemic, consumers

often bought the food they needed from

their local big box store without giving a

second thought to where it came from.

After witnessing food shortages and empty

grocery store shelves, a resurgence of local

food has emerged. People have peace of

mind knowing their farmer, knowing where

their food comes from, and that is only a

few miles from home. Local food has also

given consumers a sense of control over

their own lives in a time that has left many

of us feeling utterly helpless. But buying

local is about more than just food, it’s

about the community and supporting real

people in your own town, zip-code, county,

or state. When you can put a face with a

product, it makes the food buying process

more personal. To know that your purchase

from a small farm, home bakery, chandler,

apiary, or even from your local coffee shop,

directly benefits a family in your own

community gives consumers confidence

about where their money is going. These

are some of the driving forces behind

movements like farm to table or Slow Food.

Both movements aim to make consumers

more conscious of where their food comes

from, the impact of transporting food, and

the health benefits of eating locally grown

meat, dairy, honey, and produce. There is

also an emphasis on making healthier food

more accessible to those who might not be

able to afford it. Farmer’s markets are one

of the many ways we can participate in

these movements and feel good about

doing it. 

Our own Fredericktown Farmer’s Market

has vouchers for seniors to buy food at the

market each Thursday. This gives the senior

citizens in our community a reason to get

out of the house, socialize and essentially

gives free food to those who might be

struggling to get fresh, seasonal goods.

Aside from being a resource for seniors, our

market supports many local producers.

Susan Cunningham sells wonderful, fresh

baked sourdough bread, chemical free

vegetables and herbs, Ann Buck brings

sugar waffles and fresh lemonade, Lisa

Hathaway sells delicious jams, and Scott

Huvler sells fresh eggs. Miller Honey Farms

has delicious, golden honey from their

apiary. For them, the market is a family

affair and they can be seen with four or 

five family members talking and laughing

under their tent. Nisley Farms brings a

bountiful array of fresh produce and will

even take orders and bring them to the

next market for you. For you maple syrup

lovers, Maple Mist Farms brings sweet

maple syrup, maple cotton candy, and

maple cream. The Wayne �range has an

assortment of fresh baked goods and they

also sell their cookbooks. Bare Paws Farm

grows and sells stunning flowers and

produce using organic practices and even

has a CSA you can sign up for. All of these

producers are located right here in

Fredericktown or are within a 15 mile radius,

you can’t get much more fresh than that!

New 2021 market dates:  every Thursday

from 6/3 - 10/28 from 4-7pm. The market

kicks off the Third Thursday events on

6/17/21. So if you want to feel good about

where your food comes from, get to know

your local farmer, and support a family in

your community, come on out to the

Fredericktown Farmer’s Market!

Vendor Application:

Fredericktown.org/the-fredericktown-

farmers-market/ 



printing  
is OUR business

Let us handle the details so you can focus on yours.

41 E. Longview Ave., Mansfield  |  419.524.6277
www.sungraphicsinc.comyou r  p r i n t i ng  po r t a l

Yes, it’s a digital world, but direct mail has been proven to be the most effective way to keep in contact with old customers and attract 
new ones. A well-designed direct mail brochure or postcard can be a dynamic and  memorable tool to tell your story. It’s cost-effective, 
and an easy way to track your ROI.

Brochures
Newsletters
Magazines
Postcards
Mailings
Booklets
Flyers
Stationery
Promotional Items
Retractable Banners
Feather Banners
Calendars
Business Cards

Offering design, digital and traditional printing and mailing, and promotional products

Claire’s Floral Creations

123 Rose Avenue   •   Anytown, Ohio 44444   •   419.555.ROSE   •   www.clairesfl oral.com

Claire’s Floral Creations

123 Rose Avenue

Anytown, Ohio 44901

Claire’s Floral Creations

CLAIRE JOHNSON
419.555.ROSE

www.clairesfl oral.com
123 Rose Avenue  •  Anytown, Ohio 44901
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Band and Choir classes were

conducted outside in the fall

Athletic events occurred in all sports

without any cancellations

Homecoming Dance was held on the

football field

Fall play and spring musical

performances occurred within state

guidelines

Spring Choir and Band concerts

happened with social distancing

Prom was held in the high school

gymnasium

Graduation was held outside for all to

attend

Grade levels held walking field trips to

celebrate the year

End of year student data in reading

and math indicated moderate to

substantial growth for students within

the elementary building

Thomas Caputo won Ohio=s Division ���

Cross Country Meet. 

Gwenneth Sparks received a 35 on

the ACT. A 3	 is a perfect score. A 35

puts her in the top one percent of all

students who took the ACT. 

The 2020-2021 Valedictorian was

Alena Bender. 

The 2020-2021 Salutatorians were

Madison Swick and Carissa Van

Slyke.

We have much to be thankful for in

Fredericktown �ocal Schools. We had a very

successful 2020-2021 school year. Our

students had the choice of attending in

person or learning remotely through our

Online Digital Academy. We were in session

every single day (except for calamity days).

Our students, staff, parents, and community

worked together to give our students as

much normalcy as possible during these

unprecedented times. With state and Ohio

Department of Education Health orders, we

were able to work with our staff and

students to provide alternative plans for

many classes, activities, and events. These

included:

Senior Graduation was held outside on the

football field. Students were able to invite

as many family members and friends as

they wanted. �t was a beautiful evening

and a perfect graduation ceremony. Here

are the senior highlights of the 2020-2021

year:

At least 55 students of the class of 2021

are planning on attending a 2 or � year

college or university. This group of

students have received over <300,000 in

scholarships.

Thirty-seven graduating students are

planning to join the workforce directly

after graduation. 

Five students have joined or are planning

on joining the military after graduation.

Thank you for your service to our great

country. 

The 2020-2021 graduating class also had 11

students receiving a diploma with Honors.

These students had at least a 3.5 GPA and

took � units each of math, science, social

studies, and English. They also had to take 3

years of a foreign language, have a fine arts

credit, and receive at least at 2
 on the

ACT. They were:

Natalie Baker - Alena Bender

Reece Cassetto - Nathan Fisher

Ashley Johnson - Jeremiah McKinley

Chloe Mealey - Gwenneth Sparks

Lydia Stute - Madison Swick

Carissa Van Slyke

Continued on page 9

Twenty five seniors graduated with honors.

These students had a 3.
 or higher and took at

least one Honors, Advanced Placement, or

College Credit Plus course. They were:

Alena Bender - Cale� Burns

Thomas Caputo - Caroline Childers

Jeremy Cleland - Nathan Fisher 

Eugene Fitzpatrick - Ty Hatfield

Ashley Johnson - Katelyn Kno�lock 

Titus Kra�ill - Kaitlyn Lindeman 

Rachel Matthews - Jeremiah McKinley 

Chloe Mealey - Sydney Sansom

Kelley Sapp - Gwenneth Sparks

Emma Stokes - Lydia Stute

Madison Swick - Macy Thorne

Carissa Van Slyke - Ste&en Tum�leson

Summer �eller

F�EDE��C�TOW� SCHOO�S 

By: Dr. Susan Hayward - Superintendant

2020 - 2021 - A Year in Review
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The Outdoor Learning Lab (OLL) was used

extensively this year to provide educational

opportunities for our students. Mrs. Reiss was

instrumental in making accommodations in

her program to include a variety of learning

opportunities. 

During the last week of school, every grade

level was able to participate in a field day. This

was coordinated by Melissa Carpenter who

took special interest in helping to provide the

opportunity this year. dditionally, every

classroom was able to participate in a walking

field trip.

2021-2022 School Calendar
AUGUST

8/11 - 6th Gr. Orientation 5:30 - 7
8/12 - 9th Gr. Orientation 5:30 - 7
       Kindergarten Orientation 5:30 - 7
8/16 - Gr. 1-5 Open House 4:30 - 7 
           Gr. 7,8, 10-12 Open House 4:30 - 7
            Teacher Professional Day
8/17 - Teacher Work Day
8/18 - First Day for Students

SEPTEMBER
9/6 - NO SCHOOL - Labor Day 
9/15 - Late Arrival - Schools starts at 9:45 &
10:45

OCTOBER
10/15 - End of 1st Grading Period
10/18 - Teacher Work Day
10/19 - First Day of 2nd Grading Period
     Late Arrival - School starts at 9:45 &
10:45
10/26 & 10/28 - Parent/Teacher
Conferences
10/29 - NO  SCHOOL - Teacher in lieu of day

NOVEMBER
11/10 - Late Arrival - Schools starts at 9:45
& 10:45
11/24 - 11/29 - NO SCHOOL - Thanksgiving
Break

DECEMBER
12/20 & 12/21 - FHS Exams
12/21 - End of 2nd Grading Period
12/22 - 12/31 - NO SCHOOL - Christmas Break

JANUARY
1/3 - NO SCHOOL - Teacher Professional Day
1/4 - NO SCHOOL - Teacher Work Day  
1/5 - First Day of 3rd Grading Period
1/13 - FHS Scheduling Night 5 - 8
1/17 - NO SCHOOL - Martin Luther King Day
1/18 - Late Arrival - School starts at 9:45 &
10:45

FEBRUARY
2/21 - NO SCHOOL - Presidents' Day
2/22 - Late Arrival - School starts at 9:45 &
10:45

MARCH
3/11 - End of 3rd Grading Period
3/14 - Late Arrival - Schools starts at 9:45 &
10:45

     First Day of 4th Grading Period
3/22 - Parent/Teacher Conferences
3/24 - EL & MS - Parent/Teacher Conferences
3/25 - NO SCHOOL - Teacher in lieu of day
3/28 - 4/1 - NO SCHOOL - SPRING BREAK

APRIL
4/4 - Classes Resume
4/15 - NO SCHOOL - Good Friday
4/18 - Late Arrival - School starts at 9:45 &
10:45

MAY
5/16 & 5/17 - Senior Exams
5/17 - Last Day for Seniors
5/18 & 5/19 - Underclassman Exams 
5/19 - End of 4th  Grading Period
5/20 - Teacher Work Day
           Graduation @ 7 PM - Fredericktown 
           Stadium

On the last day of school, the eighth graders

had their annual :Moving on �p; ceremony.

Students were recognized by their teachers

for different classroom awards. lso, students

voted on other awards for their classmates.

Finally, the eighth grade choir performed. 

On Thursday, May �� the Middle School

Student Council and advisor Sally �riggs

organized a field day. 

The middle school 4x8�� relay broke the

middle school record this year with a time of

9:39.48. They worked hard and ran their

hearts out  Congratulations Brandon Hogg,

Noah Smith, Josh Alexander, and Aiden

McManis!

continued from page 8

Middle School Highlights:

Our �th grade students participated in an

end of elementary culminating experience at

Sockman Lake. �t was a beautiful day filled

with outstanding activities. Our �TO

sponsored the event and provided a pizza

lunch. dditionally, our �th graders were

treated with a reptile presentation from

OD�R in the morning and the �ird Sanctuary

presented in the afternoon. We would like to

wish our students the best of luck in middle

school. 

 Fredericktown Elementary School was able

to hold our CRE wards in the football

stadium this year. Over 	� students were

recognized for displaying citizenship,

accountability, responsibility, and empathy.

This was an awesome event where we were

able to include family and friends in the

celebration.

Elementary Highlights:
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her program to include a variety of learning
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took special interest in helping to provide the

opportunity this year. dditionally, every

classroom was able to participate in a walking

field trip.
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On the last day of school, the eighth graders

had their annual :Moving on �p; ceremony.

Students were recognized by their teachers

for different classroom awards. lso, students

voted on other awards for their classmates.

Finally, the eighth grade choir performed. 

On Thursday, May �� the Middle School

Student Council and advisor Sally �riggs

organized a field day. 

The middle school 4x8�� relay broke the

middle school record this year with a time of

9:39.48. They worked hard and ran their

hearts out  Congratulations Brandon Hogg,

Noah Smith, Josh Alexander, and Aiden
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with outstanding activities. Our �TO

sponsored the event and provided a pizza
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Come Be Part Of The #fredvetfamily!

FVC Proudly Partners With...

Full Service Companion & Large Animal Medicine

156 Columbus Rd 
Fredericktown, OH 43019
740-694-5926

fredvetclinic@gmail.com

www.fredvetclinic.com

@fredvetclinic

@fredvetclinic

• Surgery
• Dental Care
• Digital Radiology
• Ultrasound
• In-House Blood Work
• Farm Calls

Dr. Cheryl Becker • Acupuncture
• Physical �erapy
• Laser �erapy
• Herbal Medicine

567-307-3565

www.mohicanvet.com

Mohican Veterinary Wellness

scholarships each year. These awards

include the Roy McKinley Academics

Scholarship, John Ackerman Community

Service Scholarship, Bruce Levering

Leadership Scholarship, the Ollie Cline

Scholar/Athlete Scholarship, the Rarick >

Dorothy Long Journalism Scholarship, the

Marjorie Fearn Music Scholarship, the

Beverly Dremann Teacher Education

Scholarship and the John and Kim "alsh �

Fredericktown Chevrolet

Vocational/Technical Scholarship. A

second academic scholarship is awarded

and additional scholarships are available

for students interested in pursuing careers

in Firefighting, Criminal Justice and Medical

Health/Care.

The Fredericktown Community Foundation

continues to pursue its mission of providing

additional scholarship opportunities for

Fredericktown high school seniors. Those

interested in supporting this mission or

creating a scholarship fund can contact

the Fredericktown Community Foundation

directly at P.O. Box 8 Fredericktown, Ohio

43019.

Dedicated to the Future of Our

Community

it would be best to divide into two distinct

501c3 organizations: Fredericktown

Community Center Building Foundation

(dedicated to continuing the mission of

building a Community Center) and the

Fredericktown Community Foundation (a

Foundation dedicated to providing

scholarship funds for Fredericktown high

school seniors and the Fredericktown

Library Summer Reading Program). 

The Fredericktown Community Foundation

works closely with the Knox County

Foundation to ensure that all funds raised

by the Foundation stay in Fredericktown.

The Foundation utilizes several fundraising

efforts including booths at the

Fredericktown Tomato Show, Fun Run 5Ks in

the Park over the 4th of July and selling

named bricks around the gazebo to help

build awareness and raise funds for these

vital programs.

The scholarship program started awards for

two students. Now, the Fredericktown

Community Foundation awards ten 

THE FREDERICKTOWN COMMUNITY FOUNDATION 

Nearly twenty five years ago, several interested

Fredericktown citizens met to discuss the

possibility of building a new community center.

The free�standing center would be located near

the Fredericktown Library and would be utilized

by the surrounding general public, the local

school and have health care focus facilities. The

dream of a local swimming pool was also still

considered feasible. The center would partner

with the YMCA for management expertise to

ensure its success.

The founding members met multiple times, visited

different Ohio communities that had already

committed to such a center and began a 501c3

foundation for raising necessary funds. During

the course of their efforts, the Fredericktown

School District was fortunate in receiving a State

of Ohio “New Building Grant” that also resulted

in a new and much larger High School gym. The

YMCA withdrew their partnership interest. As a

result, the 501c3 Foundation Board determined
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including everything you want to know about

Freddie Alumni Scholarships- how to establish a

scholarship, how to apply for an award, who has

received the awards, how awardees are selected,

who has donated, how much money has been

donated by each Class, how the money is

invested and how to donate.

Volunteers - there are two main groups of

volunteers that have driven the success of the

Fund. The Scholarship Committee sets the

process for applying for awards, makes the

selection and manages the renewals. The

Fundraising Committee makes the case for

donating, solicits the donations, recognizes the

donors and awardees, and manages the website.

Knox County Foundation- provides the vital

“back office” that handles all the fiduciary

aspects of the scholarship program including

managing the Endowment Fund, receiving all

donations, paying all awards, and filing all the

required financial reports.

When asked about the long-range goal of the

Fund, Davis stated “our mission is “more and

larger scholarships every year” as we place no

limits on what can be done in this small town(”.

Davis added that contributing is easy - donate on

line with a click of any RED donate button at the

http://www.fredericktownalumni.org/ website.

Alternatively, make your check payable to “FHS

A�$M�I SCHO�ARSHIP F$�D”. Mail to: �nox

County Foundation, P.O. Box 309, Mount Vernon,

OH 43050-0309.

Davis indicated that both the Scholarship

Committee and Fundraising Committee welcome

like-minded volunteers who have an interest in

joining the “Freddies Helping Freddies” effort;

noting that many of the current volunteers live in

far-away places. To join the Team or get

questions answered, just contact Roger Davis at

rfdavis12�hotmail.com.

The FHS Alumni Association celebrates

accomplishments and renews friendships with an

Annual Banquet each year held at the school on

the last Saturday in June which is June 26 this

year. More details on the website, of course.

At the recent Fredericktown High School Senior

Awards ceremony, the FHS Alumni Assn

President David Dalrymple announced that

seventeen fully endowed Alumni Assn

Scholarships were being awarded or renewed

this year with the annual awards ranging from

$500 to $2,200 per year.

43019 Magazine contacted members of the

FHS Alumni Association to learn more of the

history and objectives of the Alumni Scholarship

Fund. Dalrymple reported that the Alumni

scholarships were first awarded in 1994 on a

“pay as you go” basis, successfully operating

for twenty-one years building a proud history

but looking at an uncertain future. In 2015 the

Alumni Association chartered a Committee to

determine if there was community support for a

more permanent scholarship fund. It was

determined that interest was there for a larger

effort and the “Freddies Helping Freddies”

scholarship Fundraising campaign was

launched.

Starting with zero endowed scholarships and

about $9,000 in the bank in 2015, the Fund has

grown to over $500,000 of investment principal

with seventeen fully endowed scholarships

which means that these seventeen awards will

pay out each year forever, even if no additional

funds are donated. The seventeen �amed

Scholarships each recognize the memories and

contributions of various community members on

permanent plaques in the Fredericktown School

lobby and with prominent messages on the

Alumni website.

When asked the key drivers to this success,

Fundraising Chair Roger Davis said that

community generosity, a great cause, a

comprehensive website, dedicated volunteers,

and support from the �nox County Foundation

were the main factors. Davis outlined the

impact of each factor as follows:

Community generosity - Fredericktown has

lived up to its slogan “It can be done in a small

town(” for decades. When Freddies see that

things need to be done, they take action(

Alumni scholarships are another example of

that action. The generosity for Freddie

scholarships comes from both current residents

and former residents. A large portion of the

donations have been made by FHS graduates

whose dreams and careers took them to distant

locations, but they remember their roots and

feel blessed to have grown up in

Fredericktown. These former residents have

joined members of the local community by

reaching back to generously pay it forward to

the next generations of Freddies.

Great cause - the Fredericktown community

has long recognized that education is a

foundation of future success and has always

maintained a strong local school system.

Encouraging and helping Freddie grads

continue their education beyond high school is

an objective that is widely supported.

Website - the Alumni Association website is

vital to providing information and recognition -

http://www.fredericktownalumni.org/ . The

Alumni website is the “go to” site for

information of interest to FHS Alums. The site

highlights the history of Fredericktown by listing

every graduate since 1��1; providing online

copies of every year book ever printed,

documenting the major recognitions over the

years including Valedictorians, Salutatorians,

Fans of the 'ear, FFA awards, Athletic Hall of

Fame members, historical community photos

and much more

FHS Alumni Scholarships
FHS Alumni Assn Announces 17 Endowed Scholarship awards for 2021

CC Cattle Co., LLC
P.O. Box 7

Warsaw, OH 43844
740-817-4358 / 330-432-2716
740-817-3623 / 405-423-5695

CC Cattle  Co., LLC is a local cattle company
specializing in home town, farm raised beef.
Our meat has a marbling that comes from a

special blend of feed and plain ole green
grass. You can truly taste the difference!

 
Available by the 1/4, 1/2, or whole

 
Special meat packages available for any size

family, occasion, and budget
 

Free Delivery up to 25 miles

 

Fredericktown First
Presbyterian Church

1 7  S .  Ma i n  S t .  F r e d e r i c k t own ,  OH  4 3 0 1 9

w w w . f i r s t f r e d p r e s . c o m

C o m e  w o r s h i p  w i t h  i s  o n  S u n d a y s  a t
1 0 a m !

S t o p  b y  o u r  b o o t h  f o r  s o u p  b e a n s ,

c o r n b r e a d ,  &  t o � a t o  b r e a d

7 4 0 - 6 9 4 - 4 7 5 1

o f f i c e @ f i r s t f r e d p r e s . c o m
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FREDERICKTOWN 2021 STATE OF THE

VILLAGE REPORT

By: Mayor Jerry Day

The Village of Fredericktown was recently

notified by the Ohio Department of

Transportation that the Village will be

awarded $470,000 in additional

Transportation Alternative Program funding,

which will enable completion of the

proposed Fredericktown Streetscape

Project. This federal funding is administered

by the Ohio Department of Transportation

and construction on this project is

scheduled to take place in 2023. The

project will include the downtown corridor,

from Sandusky Street to Mill Street, and will

entail: replacing existing cable-hung traffic

lights with decorative mast/arm LED lights;

replacing existing “cobra-head” streetlights

with historical-style LED lighting; replacing

existing dilapidated sidewalks with wider

ADA compliant sidewalks to allow for

potential outdoor dining for all age groups;

a safer parking layout; and Main Street

traffic lanes will be made wider in order to

allow for safer passage for commercial

trucks and agricultural traffic. 

This grant re1uest was leveraged by

significant funding provided by the Knox

County Foundation and local donors for the

portion of the Streetscape Project on the

west side of Main Street, from Second

Street to College Street. This stretch of

right-of-way improvements will be

completed as part of the new Interchurch

facility and the splash park project, which

are both being privately funded. This

contribution of the Knox County Foundation

and local donors provided tens of

thousands of dollars in savings to taxpayers

and enhanced the Village’s grant funding

application. The grant will cover

approximately ninety-five percent of the

estimated $1.5 million dollar project, which

includes both construction and inspection.

The project is being designed primarily by

K.E. McCartney & Associates, the Village’s

contracted engineering firm, which is

located in Mansfield. The objective of this

project is to showcase the downtown area

of Fredericktown, making it an even more

desirable destination that will continue to

welcome visitors of all ages. 

The Village also anticipates receiving

funding through the Ohio Public  orks

Commission for the 2021 Street

Improvement Project. The project will

include milling and repaving all of  .

College Street and Mill Street, as well as a 

1,625 foot portion of Mount Vernon Avenue.

In addition to this, the Village will be

partnering with the County Engineer in

performing routine maintenance and repair

work on the Mill Street Bridge. 

Village Council has also approved the milling

and repaving of the E. First Street parking

lot, which is part of the former �itchey’s

Cardinal Market parking lot. This project is

expected to be completed this summer and

this will serve the downtown business

community 1uite well for decades to come. 

Mayor Day and Village Council will continue

pursuing grant funding opportunities

whenever possible in order to ultimately

improve the 1uality of life in Fredericktown. 
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VILLAGE COUNCIL

Ray Brewer

raybrewer@fredericktowncouncil.com

Mollie De Rojas

mderojas@fredericktowncouncil.com

Rick Lanu//a

ricklanu22a@fredericktowncouncil.com

Scott McKnight

scottmcknight@fredericktownohio.net

Ryan Shoemaker

rshoemaker@fredericktowncouncil.com

Bill Van Nostrand

billvannostrand@fredericktowncouncil.com

Village & Townships

VILLAGE ADMINISTRATION

Mayor Jerry Day - 740-694-9010

Bruce Snell - 740-694-9010

RPC Alternate Rep

Su/an Graves - 740-694-9010

Fiscal Officer

BERLIN TWP TRUSTEES

Tracie Weller - 740-398-5177

Trustee, RPC Rep

Gary Alverson - 740-501-6383

Trustee

Walt Farlee - 740-398-186�

Trustee

Jamie Thorne - 740-504-4605

Fiscal Office

James Dechant - 740-�63-7853

Zoning Inspector, RPC Alternate Rep

MIDDLEBUR� TWP TRUSTEES

Larry Schunke - 740-6�7-0906

Trustee, RPC Rep

Kim Hathaway - 740-6�7-�031

Trustee

Mike Gearheart - 740-507-174�

Trustee, RPC Alternate Rep

Cale Grubb - 740-694-1584

Fiscal Officer

Scott Shoemaker - 740-694-�1�0

Zoning Inspector

MORRIS TWP TRUSTEES

Tim Smith - 740-6�7-0587

Trustee, RPC Rep

Dan Humphrey - 740-501-6054

Trustee, RPC Alternate Rep

Dick Kershner - 740-504-1�83

Trustee, RPC Alternate Rep

Diana Clippinger - 740-358-6497

Fiscal Officer

Brian Fra/ier - 740-398-9875

Zoning Inspector, RPC Rep

PIKE TWP TRUSTEES

John Crunkilton - 740-485-107�

Trustee

Daniel Robinson - 740-504-�734

Trustee

Bill Belton0 Jr - 740-507-0915

Trustee, Cemetery Contact

Alaina Swank - 419-565-0946

Fiscal Officer

Rochelle Shackle - 740-504-061�

Zoning Inspector

WA�NE TWP TRUSTEES

Lewis Canter - 740-398-9647

Trustee, RPC Rep

Richard �arman - 740-398-181�

Trustee

James Braddock - 740-694-7�05

Trustee

Diane Randall - 740-694-1348

Fiscal Officer

Ashton Walls - 740-358-6086

Zoning Inspector, RPC Rep.
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FIRST RESPONDERS 

EMERGENCY: 9-1-1

EMS: 740-694-0��1

139 Columbus Rd

Fredericktown 43019

FIRE: 740-694-9701

139 Columbus Rd

Fredericktown 43019

POLICE: 740-694-9222

182 S �ain St

Fredericktown 43019

GOVERNMENT OFFICES

VILLAGE OFFICE

MAYOR'S OFFICE: 

740-694-9010

WATER/SEWER: 740-694-9010

2 S Sandusky St

Fredericktown 43019

FREDERICKTOWN POST OFFICE: 

740-694-6901

67 N Pleasant St

Fredericktown 43019

PARKS & RECREATION DEPT.

740-694-��66

12 �ill St

Fredericktown 43019

FREDERICKTOWN PUBLIC LIBRARY: 

740-694-266�

1 �ur�ett �r

Fredericktown 43019

KNOX COUNTY MISC.

BUREAU OF MOTOR VEHICLES: 

740-392-5641

DOG WARDEN: 740-393-6713

HEALTH DEPARTMENT:

740-392-2200

HUMANE SOCIETY:

740-392-2287

JOB & FAMILY SERVICES:

740-397-7177

OPPORTUNITY KNOX:

740-392-9675

ABUSE & ASSAULT

ADVOCACY & PROTECTIVE SERVICES:

740-397-3526

KNOX CO. CHILDREN'S SERVICES:

740-397-7177

NEW DIRECTIONS: DOMESTIC VIOLENCE SHELTER

& RAPE CRISIS CENTER:

740-397-4357

SUBSTANCE ABUSE

The Freedom Center: 740-397-2660

Ne4 V+1+on: 740-399-3893

P+nn&',e Tre&tment Ser3+'e1: 740-844-3664

COUNSELING/MENTAL HEALTH

CHRISTIAN COUNSELING: 740-504-4660

MOUNDBUILDERS GUIDANCE CENTER:

740-397-0442

MT VERNON PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICES:

740-392-5416

SOJOURNERS COUNSELING: 740-393-6001

TOUCHPOINTE MARRIAGE & FAMILY

RESOURCES: 740-485-5804

EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE

AMERICAN RED CROSS: 740-397-6300

INTERCHURCH SOCIAL SERVICES: 

740-694-8110

KNOX CO EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT:

740-393-6772

KNO HO CO EMERGENCY SHELTER: 

740-393-3545

KNOX CO. METRO HOUSING AUTHORITY

740-397-8787

SALVATION ARMY: 740-392-8716

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY: 

740-392-4711

UNITED WAY OF KNOX COUNTY:

740-397-5721

WINTER SANCTUARY WOMEN'S EMERGENCY

SHELTER: 740-392-9277

UTILITIES

AMERICAN ELECTRIC POWER:

800-672-2231

CONSOLIDATED COOPERATIVE:

419-947-3055

OHIO EDISON: 800-633-4766

COLUMBIA GAS OF OHIO INC:

800-344-4077

CENTRAL OHIO FARMER'S CO-OP

740-528-2211

FERRELL GAS: 740-397-1300

SCHILLING PROPANE: 800-248-4560

SUBURBAN PROPANE: 740-392-6986

PHONE/CABLE/SATELLITE

CENTURYLINK: 800-407-5411

SPECTRUM: 800-892-4357

TRASH REMOVAL/RECYCLING

MID-STATE WASTE: 740-694-8070

MT VERNON WASTE: 740-397-7536

REPUBLIC WASTE: 740-397-2160

RUMPKE: 800-828-8171

Fast Freddie's
The place for all your lottery and
smoking needs and home to the

largest beer cave in Fredericktown!
Stop on by to see the friendly
faces of, Sam, Happy, & MJ!

740-694-1109

Your hometown convenience store
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Accomodations

Fredericktown Community Park

10 Ankneytown Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-1900

Kokosing Lake Campground

18352 Water/ord Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-1900

www.KokosingCampground.com

The Hoot Owl Cabins

18451 Water/ord Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-627-1551

Accounting

Buckeye Bookkeeping

9944 Mt Gilead Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-398-5726

www.smallbusinessaccounting

service.net

MidWest CPA LLC

25 N. Main St. Ste. C

Fredericktown 43019

740-983-7222

www.MidwestCPA.com

Agriculture

Farmer1s Market

Village Square

Thursdays - 4 PM - 7PM

June - September

Ag 
nfo Tech LLC

19325 )olman Rd

Fredericktown, �� 43019

740-507-2503

www.agin/otech.com

Facebook� �agin/otechllc

Animals & Pets

Fredericktown Veterinary Clinic

156 Columbus Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-5926

www.FredVetClinic.com

Apartments

Pleasant View Apartments

4 Posey Dr

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-7164

www.pleasantview-apartments.com

2 �edroom, Pet-Friendly, !uaint

Community

Taylor Street Commons

55 Taylor St

Fredericktown 43019

419-631-4921

www.TaylorStreetCommons.com

Attorneys

Critchfield, Critchfield &

Johnston, LTD

10 S. Gay St

Mount Vernon 43050

740-397-4040

www.CCJ.com

Attractions &

Entertainment

Fredericktown Recreation

District

12 Mill St

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-8366

www.FredericktownParks.org

Trio Lanes

98 S. Main St

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-2921

www.triobowlinglanes.com

Auto�Boat�RV Sales,

Service, Repair Wash

Bellstore Car Wash

270 W. Sandusky St

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-1326

Fredericktown Car Wash

90 S. Main St

Fredericktown 43019

Ben1s Auto & Truck Repair

7600 CR 14

Fredericktown 43019

740-627-0343

Elliston Repair & Tire

9760 Mt Gilead Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-848-4015

Fredericktown Chevrolet

New & Used Cars, Service, Parts,

Collision Repair

109 �ollinger Dr

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-6015

www./redychevy.com

Kno- Marine

13285 Netherland Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-7774

www.kno@marine-ltd.com

Kokosing Valley Auto

14280 Upper Fredericktown Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-507-3037

Mike1s Marathon

17391 )olman Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-5021

www./acebook.com�/redericktown

marathon.com

 

Napa Auto Parts

9776 Mt Gilead Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-4015

Banking�Financial

FC Bank

250 W. Sandusky St

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-2010

www.FC�ank.bank

Park National Bank

137 N. Main St

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-2035

www.ParkNational�ank.com

Catering�Events�Ban&uet

Subway

300 W. Sandusky St

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-6680

Cemeteries�Funeral

Planning

Bassett Cemetery

13518 Mishey Rd

Fredericktown 43019

Boyd Cemetery

Fredericktown 43019

Forest Cemetery

Sandusky St

Fredericktown 43019

McClelland Cemetery

15598 McClelland Rd

Fredericktown 43019

North Fork Cemetery

Fredericktown 43019

Ruhl Cemetery

Fredericktown 43019

Salem Methodist Episcopal

Cemetery

6626 Salem Rd

Fredericktown 43019

Snyder Funeral Homes

33 �. College St

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-2856

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Child Care

Kno- County Head Start

124 �igh St

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-1188

www.kno@headstart.org

Churches

Batemantown Methodist Church

7974 (ankee St

Fredericktown 43019

740-507-9017

Berlin Church

17900 Kno@ �ake Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-1234

www.ParkNational�ank.com

Christ the King Community

Church

15598 McClelland Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-2329

www.ctk.today

Church of Na/arene

20 S. Chestnut St

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-5931

www.naBarene.org

First Baptist Church

22 �. Sandusky St

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-2856

www./red/bc.org

First Southern Baptist Church

81 Mount Vernon Ave

Fredericktown 43019

Fredericktown Church of Christ

18883 Pinkley Rd

Fredericktown 43019

Fredericktown Freewill Baptist

Church

102 Columbus Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-501-0148

www./redericktownbaptist.com

Fredericktown Holiness Church

81-93 Mount Vernon Ave

Fredericktown 43019

740-816-8878

Fredericktown Presbyterian

Church

17 S Main St

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-4751

www./irst/redpres.com

Shaded listings denote FCDF members

To have your business included, please contact president�/redericktown.org
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Fredericktown United Methodist

Church

123 Columbus Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-5806

www.freddieumc.org

NewLife Community Church

9955 Mt Gilead Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-5433

www.nlifecma.org

Palmyra Church of Christ

21184 Zolman Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-6470

www.palcc.com

Fredericktown Seventh-Day

Adventist Church

173 S Main St

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-0530

www.fredericktownsda.com

Waterford Church of Christ

20545 Waterford Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-0948

www.waterfordchurchofchrist.net

Waterford United Methodist Church

20595 Waterford Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-9862

Computer & Internet Sales &

Service

Phil2 I6T6 Consulting

18022 Waterford Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-358-0025

www.phil@it.com

WADSAA Inc6

100 S Edgehill �r

Fredericktown 43019

740-398-8087

www.wrgs.com

Contractors/Construction

Kokosing Construction

Asphalt Contractor

17531 Waterford Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-6315

www.kokosing.bi@

Keith Chester Construction

Masonry

16851 CR 14

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-1616

Canyon Construction

Excavating

17860 Ankneytown Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-9195

JM Renovations

9 �ttawa Ave

Fredericktown 43019

419-580-5800

Olen Corporation

Ready-Mix Concrete & Stone

11624 �yatt Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-0416

www.theolencorp.bi@

Yarman Roofing & Remodeling

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-1705

Electricians/Electrical

Contractors

Lamplighter Electric

19119 �ivelbiss Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-0009

Miller Electrical Solutions

15049 Cassell Rd

FredericktownC  �� 43019

740-507-2004

www.MillerElectricalSolutions.com

Ruggles Electric & Heating

19980 Waterford Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-1330

Thomas K Lepley

14479 Mishey Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-1734

Employment Services

Opportunity Kno0

17604 Coshocton Rd

Mt #ernon 43050

740-392-9675

www.opportunity0obnetwork.com

Farms

Ann's Raspberry Farm

6645 Blair Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-1935

Bonhomie Acres - Maple Syrup

7001 �uaker Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-501-4681

www.bonhomieacresmaplesyrup.com

Curly Tail Organic Farm

11464 %ankee St

Fredericktown 43019

740-507-3632

CMI Farm & Ranch Products

333 Salem Ave

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-9926

www.cmifarmandranch.com

Sweet Grass Dairy

6049 Bryant Rd

Fredericktown 43019

317-258-3864

www.sweetgrassdairy.gra@ecart.com

Z Street Blueberry Farm

15720 Z St

Fredericktown 43019

614-562-4679

Health/Fitness

KCH Fredericktown Fitness Center

106 Columbus Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-393-9875

www.kch.org

Mid-Ohio Karate � Kids

155 �. Main St

Fredericktown 43019

419-631-2215

www.midohiokarate4kids.com

Hospitals

Avita Health System

715 Richland Mall

Mansfield 44906

567-307-7557

www.avitahealth.org

Kno0 Community Hospital

1330 Coshocton Avenue

Mount #ernon 43050

740-393-9000

www.kch.org

OhioHealth Mansfield Hospital

335 Glessner Ave

Mansfield 44903

419-526-8000

www.ohiohealth.com

Insurance

Caywood Insurance

132 �. Main St

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-2961

Dumbaugh Insurance

66 �. Chestnut St

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-1234

www.dumbaughinsurance.com

Lawn & Garden

Country Colors Greenhouse

18625 Butler Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-392-2144

www.countrycolorsgh.com

Glenn's Sales & Service

14620 Cassell Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-393-3828

www.glennssales.com

Growing Companions Greenhouse

Fredericktown 43019

614-946-3392

TD Garden Hutt

300 Salem Ave Ext

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-0244

www.tdlandscape.net

TD Landscape

300 Salem Ave Ext

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-0244

www.tdlandscape.net

Manufacturing/Industrial

Country Manufacturing Inc

Trailer Manufacturer

333 Salem Ave

Fredericktown 43019

800-335-1880

www.countrymfg.com

Divelbiss Corporation

Industrial Equipment

9778 Mt Gilead Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-9015

www.divelbiss.com

FT Precision

9731 Mt Gilead Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-1500

www.ftprecision.com

IMESCO

Electronic �arts Supplier

500 Salem Ave

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-0791

Mid-Ohio Pump LLC

Water Works Equipment

20021 �nox �ake Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-263-2150

Shafer Driveline LLC

123 �hoenix �l

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-2055

www.shaferindustries.com

UMD Automated Systems

Equipment Supplier

9855 Salem Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-8614

www.umdautomatedsystems.com
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Plumbing/Heating & Cooling

Buckeye Stoves

236 W Sandusky St

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-7902

www.buckeyestoves.com

Real Estate

Crystal Snell - e-Merge Real Estate

110 Coshocton Ave Ste. A

Mount Vernon 43050

740-507-3267

www.crystalsnell.e-merge.com

Refuse & Recycling

Green Machine Shingle

10439 S4arta Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-4677

www.greenmachineshinglerecycling.com

Mid-State Waste

740-694-8070

www.midstatewaste.com

Rental E*uipment & Services

The Hoot Owl Rentals

Fredericktown 43019

Restaurants

The Brickhouse Grind

10 S Main St

Fredericktown 43019

740-848-4322

www.thebrickhousegrind.com

Dominos Pizza

126 N Main St

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-7827

www.dominos.com

Door ���

142 N Main St

Fredericktown 43019

740-848-4074

Duffer5s 

39 W 2nd St

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-2561

www.facebook.com�

duffersfredericktown

The Homestead Restaurant

108 N Main St

Fredericktown 43019

740-848-4228

Next Generation Nutrition

25 N. Main St, Suite A

Fredericktown, OH 43019

Text ahead: 740-507-4458

Facebook: @Next Generation Nutrition

Instagram:@Next_Generation Nutrition

Medical/Dental/Vision

Robert Burns DDS

121 N Main St

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-2056

www.robertburnsdds.com

Village Parkway Dental

Dr8 Bradlee Spence

16400 Village Parkway

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-1748

www.village4arkwaydental.org

American Health Network

Family Practice

122 Columbus Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-1261

www.ahni.com

KCH Department of 

Primary Care

16361 Village Parkway

Fredericktown 43019

740-399-3863

www.kch.org

Walker Chiropractic

168 Salem Ave

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-2086

Moving & Storage

F&F Storage

333 Salem Ave

Fredericktown 43019

740-398-9490

Fredericktown Storage

97 Mt Vernon Ave

Fredericktown 43019

Mike5s Storage

9995 Mt Gilead Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-504-2980

Pack Rat Storage

9572 Woodridge Cir

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-1260

Meat/Animal Processing 

& Butchering

Byler Deer Processing

5698 Johnsville-Waterford Rd

Fredericktown 43019

C&C Cattle Co8 ��C

P.O. Box 7

Warsaw, OH 43844

740-817-4358

Dee-�ays Custom Butchering

17460 Ankneytown Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-7492

www.dee.ayscustombutchering.com

Raber Meats

19330 �arnest Rd

Fredericktown 43019

Non-Profit Organizations

Ariel Foundation 

121 � High St

Mount Vernon 43050

740-392-0364

www.ariel-foundation.org

Fredericktown Alumni Association

www.fredericktownalumni.org

Fredericktown Community

Development Foundation

P.O. Box 140

Fredericktown 43019

www.fredericktown.org

Interchurch Social Services

Thrift Shop/Food Pantry/Financial

Aid

53 N Main St

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-8110

www.interchurchknox.org

Knox County Foundation

101 � Gambier St

Mount Vernon 43050

740-392-3270

www.knoxcf.org

Percheron Horse Association

16402 Village Parkway

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-3602

www.4ercheronhorse.org

TouchPointe Marriage & Family

Resources

Couples6 Parents6 Relational Healing

117 Columbus Rd Rm. 103

Fredericktown 43019

400 S Gay St

Mount Vernon 43050

740-485-5408

www.touch4ointe.org

Photographers

Plus One Photography

740-501-1416

www.4lusone4hoto.com

T�B Inspired Photography

740-398-6132

www.t.bins4ired4hotogra4hy.my4ixieset

.com

FB: t.bins4ired4ics

Peppy5s Pizza & Subs

112 N Main St

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-3491

www.4e44ys4i==aandsubs.com

Pizza Dock

92 S Main St

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-1555

www.4i==a-dock.business.site

Subway

300 W Sandusky St

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-6680

www.order.subway.com

Taste of Country

138 N Main St

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-3111

www.tasteofcountrydeli.com

Retail

Aunt Ruth5s Attic

167 N Main St

Fredericktown 43019

740-358-3590

www.facebook.com�auntruthsattic-ohio

Dollar General

11 Malibu Cir

Fredericktown 43019

740-848-0230

 

Elliston Refreshments

9670 Mt Gilead Rd

Fredericktown 43019

Goodwill Plus

16482 Village Parkway

Fredericktown 43019

740-848-8016

www.goodwillnewark.com

Home Town Video

115 N Main St

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-1811

The Ink Well Tattoo Studio

154 N Main St

Fredericktown 43019

740-263-0242

www.facebook.com�

theinkwelltattoostudio

Rite Aid

117 S Main St

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-5717

Mimi5s This & That

159 N Main St

Fredericktown 43019

740-358-9224
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The Treasure Chest

20 E 1st St

Fredericktown 43019

740-485-0294

Wenli Sewing Studio

167 N. Main St

Fredericktown 43019

614-420-4548

West First Books

740-627-8042

Salons/Barber Shops

Artistic Nails

17488 Spillway Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-398-9972

Cindy's Hair

115 N Main St

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-1811

Modernette Hair

18 ! �ollege

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-5936

Ryan's Barber Shop

114 N Main St

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-6921

Schools/Career 3

Tech/Colleges

Fredericktown Local Schools

Administration

117 �olumbus Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-2956

Junior High/High School

111 Stadium �r

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-2726

Elementary School

740-694-2781

5-Star STNA Training Center

109 N Main St

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-4004

www.fivestarstnatrainingcenter.com

Central Ohio Technical College

236 S Main St

Mount Vernon 43050

740-392-2526

www.cotc.edu

Knox County Career Center

Your Future. Our Mission.

306 Martinsburg Rd

Mount Vernon 43050

740-397-5820

www.knoxcc.org

Kenyon College

106 �ollege Park �r

Gambier 43022

740-427-5000

www.kenyon.edu

Mount �ernon Na2arene Uni.ersity

800 Martinsburg Rd

Mount Vernon 43050

740-392-6868

www.mvnu.edu

Tra.el/Tourism

Eagle Rock Tours

Motor Coach Tours/Charters/

Packaged Group Tours

118 N Main

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-1673

www.eaglerocktours.com

The Fredericktown Christmas Walk

P.O. Box 154

Fredericktown 43019

740-507-3810

Trucking/Transportation

Boyd Brothers Trucking

10370 Sparta Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-5916

J3W Buskirk Trucking

10499 Gregg Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-7357

Todd Bryan Trucking

60 Mt Vernon �ve

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-4053

Wheeler Transportation

17022 �ivelbiss Rd

Fredericktown 43019

740-694-9700

Utilities

Consolidated Cooperati.e

5255 SR 95

P.O. Box 111

Mt. Gilead 43338

419-947-3055

www.consolidated.coop

M-F 7�30 �M - 4�00 PM

Wholesale

Simply Sweet Bakery

128 �ig) St

Fredericktown 43019

844-385-5954

Business not listed�

Please contact

president@fredericktown.org to

be included in our next edition.

-  Levi Curry, Home Loan Lending
    Mount Vernon, OH

Lender,
runner,

We’re more than our job titles and you’re 
more than an account number. The 
personal attention we provide comes 
from a promise to serve you with respect 
and compassion. By being responsive 
to your questions, and taking time to 
understand your needs and goals, we 
give you more than just a place to bank. 
That’s the more you can expect from 
Park National Bank.

Find Levi or a Park National banker near you at 
parknationalbank.com

youth coach.

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER
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Celebrating 70 Years
By: Marsha Rinehart

Kokosing Construction was established in 
Fredericktown in 1951. Bill Burgett, founder 
and my dad, did not have a dream to build 
a big construction company, but just the hope 
that it would do well enough to provide for his 
family and the families of those who worked 
there. It has not been an easy road, and there 
have been  many challenges over the last 70 
years that seemed overwhelming, but Kokosing 
has not only survived but continues to grow 
and provide jobs for thousands of people. 

Brian Burgett, my oldest brother, was  President 
and CEO of Kokosing from 1981 to 2020 
and said, “Dad made the right decision when 
he chose Fredericktown to build his office 
and shop. The Fredericktown, Knox County, 
and surrounding areas have been key to 
providing the Kokosing Group of  companies 
with  talented people in all professions. We 
currently employ over 400 team members from 
this area. Many have spent their entire career 
helping us build these companies. I believe that 
people make a company what it is, and these 
team members have and continue to be a big 
part of Kokosing’s continued success.”  

In addition, the Kokosing Group of Companies 
have over 275 people working in the 
Fredericktown complex with businesses that 
provide support in accounting, IT, human 
resources, equipment maintenance, trucking, 
a paint department, weld shop, a supply 
company, form shop, and pipe fabrication. 
Integrity Kokosing Pipeline Services, one 
of our companies, also has their office 
in Fredericktown along with The Olen 
Corporation, which has a sand and gravel 
plant, and Kokosing Materials that has an 
asphalt plant on Hyatt Road.

Barth Burgett, my youngest brother, is  
Executive VP and leads the Equipment 
Maintenance and Support Operations.  
Barth said, “Fredericktown has a lot to offer; 
we have State Route 13 going to I-71 
northbound and State Route 95 going to I-71 
southbound. This premium access has made 
Fredericktown  the right place to maintain our 
equipment and provide support operations for 
our companies.” 

Kokosing Fredericktown Office
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The Kokosing companies are currently 
working in the Midwest and Mid-Atlantic 
states. In 2020, Engineering News Record 
ranked Kokosing, Inc. 54th in the Top 400 
Contractors, and 17th in the Top 50 Domestic 
Heavy Contractors.  Today the company has 
an annual revenue of over $1.6 billion that 
includes the following group of companies and 
operations.

Kokosing Construction performs heavy 
highway and civil construction for public and 
private clients. Based in the Westerville, OH 
corporate headquarters with regional offices 
in Fredericktown, Elyria, OH, Cincinnati, OH, 
and Morgantown, WV. Kokosing Construction 
is one of the nation’s largest heavy highway 
construction companies. A market leader in 
self-performing projects ranging from road 
construction, bridges, concrete paving, mass 
excavation, pile driving, beam and girder 
erection, noise and retaining walls, and 
underground utilities.

A specialized group within Kokosing 
Construction Company is the Asphalt Division.  
The Asphalt Division is also managed primarily 
from the Westerville office with a specific focus 
on pavement construction and reconstruction 
projects.  

Kokosing Industrial constructs projects 
for both private and public clients.  These 
projects include large industrial plants such 
as gas processing and coke production 
facilities, heavy civil works including lock 
and dam construction, water and wastewater 
treatment plant construction and rehabilitation, 
underground utility projects, and work in the 

power sector.  Kokosing Industrial is based 
in the Westerville main office with satellite 
offices located in Evansville, IN, Greenfield, 
IN, Ft. Wayne, IN, Taylor, MI, Toledo, 
OH, Cleveland, OH, Pittsburgh, PA, and 
Middletown, OH.   

A highly specialized and valued group within 
Kokosing Industrial is the Durocher Marine 
Division.  Located in Cheboygan, MI, some 
of their work includes break wall construction, 
dredging, underwater cable and pipeline 
installation, marine salvage, piling, and dock 
construction. Most of their work is located on 
the Great Lakes; however, they also travel 
throughout the domestic United States and in 
international waters performing work for their 
clients. 

Corman Kokosing, one of the largest heavy 
construction contractors in the Mid-Atlantic 
region, performs work in the transportation, 
marine, and industrial markets. Corman 
Kokosing’s main office is in Annapolis Junction, 
MD with satellite offices in Baltimore, MD, 
Colonial Heights, VA and Chesapeake, VA 
allowing them to deliver work in Delaware, 
Maryland, Washington, DC, Virginia, and 
parts of North Carolina.

The Transportation Division self-performs 
work including bridges, road construction, 
mass excavation, beam and girder erection, 
noise, retaining, MSE walls, and underground 
utilities.

Corman Kokosing
I-64 Widening, Virginia

Kokosing Industrial 
Lordstown Energy Center, Ohio

Marine Division
ATC Replacement Cable, Bay City, MI 
where the cable was transferred from a 
Koran Ship that sailed 15,000 miles and took 
52 days in transit to make it to Bay City, MI. 
Pictured are Kokosing’s  barge “Kokosing I” and Tug “Valerie B”

Kokosing Construction 
Dublin Street Pedestrian Bridge, Ohio
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The Corman Kokosing Industrial Division 
performs work in the water and wastewater 
sectors, as well as pump station construction 
and rehabilitation, excavation and grading, 
underground and yard piping, driven piling, 
structural steel erection, and cast-in-place 
concrete.

Corman Kokosing’s Marine Division is based 
in Baltimore, MD on Curtis Bay servicing 
clients on the Baltimore Harbor, Chesapeake 
Bay, and Norfolk/Tidewater marine 
markets. Projects include dredging, marine 
infrastructure, pier/wharf construction, pile 
driving, and shoreline protection.  

Integrity Kokosing Pipeline Services offers a full 
range of construction services related to the oil 
and natural gas industry with their corporate 
headquarters located in Fredericktown, OH. 
Integrity Kokosing constructs mainline pipeline 
projects including natural gas and liquid 
pipelines both small and large in diameter, 
well pad construction and development, 
construction and commissioning of oil and gas 
facilities including compressor stations, meter 
stations and valve yards.

Corna Kokosing is one of the largest self-
performing commercial contractors in Central 
Ohio primarily serving private clients needs 
for the commercial building industry. Services 
include construction management, general 
contracting, design build, and self-perform 
construction for hospitals, theaters, churches, 
museums, college/university’s, shopping 
centers, manufacturing plants and offices. 
Corna Kokosing is based in the Westerville 
main office and has a regional office in 
Greenfield, IN.  The majority of their work 
is performed in Ohio and Indiana, but they 
will travel throughout the US for their valued 
clients. 

McGraw Kokosing is an industrial services 
contractor based in Middletown, OH serving 
the steel, power, oil and gas, and food and 
beverage industries. Much of their work 
includes planned plant outages, emergency 
maintenance, and capital improvement project 
needs. McGraw Kokosing’s services include 
pipe fabrication, process piping installation, 
electrical and instrumentation, structural steel 
erection, rigging and equipment setting. 
 

Kokosing Materials, headquartered in 
Fredericktown, OH, has been in the asphalt 
production business since 1980.   Through 
the gradual acquisition of existing asphalt 
companies and the purchase of additional 
plants, Kokosing Materials has expanded 
into a company that now operates fifteen 
asphalt plants in central and Northern OH. 
In addition, Kokosing Materials operates 
one liquid asphalt terminal in Wheelersburg, 
Ohio and one liquid asphalt terminal in 
Mansfield, OH. Safety, a dedication to making 
quality asphalt products, and providing the 
best customer service in the industry, is what 
Kokosing Materials prides themselves on. 
 

The Olen Corporation, established in 1959, 
has seven locations throughout Central 
and Northern Ohio, is a proud member 
of the Kokosing Group of Companies and 
a nationally ranked producer of quality 
construction aggregates. Products mined 
include gravel, limestone, sand, and other 
specialty materials. Olen is committed to 
providing quality products and exceptional 
customer service while being good stewards 
of the environment and respectful neighbors in 
the communities where we have plants.

Corna Kokosing
OhioHealth Neuroscience Center

Integrity Kokosing Pipeline Services
Montezuma 200, Indianapolis, IN

McGraw Kokosing
Basic Oxygen Furnace Vessel

Kokosing Materials
Fredericktown Plant

The Olen Corporation
Woodville Plant’s Armor Rock
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17531 WATERFORD ROAD • FREDERICKTOWN, OH 43019 • WWW.KOKOSING.BIZ

Kokosing, Inc. is a holding company that 
is comprised of our support roles for all 
the business unit’s needs. Kokosing, Inc., is 
made up of the human resources, IT, legal, 
safety, finance, and workforce development 
departments.

Shirley Burgett, co-founder and my mom, is 
proud that the leadership of the companies for 
the last 39 years has been led by her children, 
is now being led by her grandchildren and 
that her great-grandchildren are starting to join 
the companies. 

She said, “Today Kokosing keeps doing what 
it was originally started to do, provide a living 
for the thousands in our Kokosing Family.” 

“As the oak tree grows -
so grows Kokosing.”
~Bill Burgett

Fredericktown Shared Services Team

Kokosing provided the labor and materials for the new Interchurch concrete 
parking lot as well as donating to many other aspects of this project.

Kokosing Asphalt Division paved Knox County 
Regional Airport Runway.

A few of Kokosing retirees painting the Fredericktown gazebo.

Kokosing’s heavy equipment on a mass excavation project.
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Ten years later, on April 5, 2007, much to

the dismay of the members of the

Cleveland branch of the National

Association of Watch and Clock Collectors

(NAWCC), the large clock was moved

again. This time, to Ball’s hometown of

Fredericktown, Ohio, in preparation for the

Fredericktown Bicentennial celebration in

November of that year. Kokosing

Construction boom operator, Jimmy

Kennedy, with the help of Garry and Jim

Wagner, carefully lifted the clock onto the

back of the boom truck for the trip from

Cleveland to Fredericktown. �pon arrival,

the clock was gently set on a prepared

concrete base located on the north east

corner of the town s1uare. 

Our famous clock, which began its life in

Cleveland, came home to Fredericktown as

the centerpiece of the Bicentennial

Celebration. Now a special part of

Fredericktown history, the clock still stands

at the north east corner of the s1uare in

memory our native son, Webster Clayton

Ball.

WEBB C. BALL CLOCK

were placed on sidewalks along the main

streets of cities in Europe and America.

In 1886, a Fredericktown native named

Webster Clayton Ball had a jewelry business

at the intersection of �rd and Superior Street

(now Michigan Ave) in Cleveland, Ohio. �e

had a plan to increase traffic to his jewelry

store by installing a street clock in front of the

store. The clock he designed was 16 feet tall

and weighed 2500 pounds. Its dial face was

50 inches in diameter and was fitted with

hand�wound works. Once installed, the clock

became the talk of Cleveland.

The clock was a familiar fixture at the

Superior Street location until 1911, when Ball’s

jewelry business and the clock were relocated

to a new store on Euclid Ave. The Euclid Ave.

location, however, proved to be problematic

for the now famous clock. In 1951, the clock

was struck and knocked over, resulting in

extensive repairs. In 1997, the Verdin Clock

Company of Cincinnati, Ohio, was hired to

refurbish the clock, another expensive

endeavor. 

Man has struggled with the keeping of time

since the beginning. Early man measured

time by observing nature. �aylight and dark

and the changing seasons determined daily

activity. �uring the 6th century, European

monks divided time into 2 segments, daylight

and dark. These designations, however, were

not consistent since daylight hours were

longer in summer and shorter in winter. It was

the invention of the mechanical clock during

the 1�th century that finally brought accuracy

to timekeeping. Early mechanical clocks

were extremely costly. In addition to the cost

of construction, a watchmaker had to be

paid to routinely maintain and adjust the

clock. Because of their si:e, these clocks

were affixed to church towers or mounted

independently on specially constructed clock

towers. Cities that could boast of a clock

were held in high esteem.

As people became more dependent upon the

accurate determination of time, personal

timepieces in the form of pocket watches

became popular among the wealthy. For the

general population, however, a smaller

version of the tower clocks, “street clocks,”

By: The Fredericktown Historical Society

For more information, contact 740-694-5165
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The Fredericktown First Responders

Despite COVID-19, members of Fredericktown EMS have not slowed

down. Members continue to respond to calls in record numbers.

Currently, Fredericktown EMS’s run volume is 15% higher than 2019

and 12% higher than 2020. On average, members are responding to

2.5 calls per day. Again, at this pace, members will respond to over

900 calls.

Below is a breakdown of runs by townships. The department had a

total of 393 runs for for January - May: Berlin Twp. - 44,

Fredericktown - 184, Pike Twp. - 32, Wayne Twp. - 24, Middlebury

Twp. - 54, Morris Twp. - 19, Perry - 1 & out of territory - 35. The

townships listed make up the Fredericktown Community Joint

Emergency Ambulance District, while a portion of Perry Township is

cover by contract with the Perry Township Trustees in Richland

County. The “Out of Territory” line reflects mutual aid that id given to

agencies outside our ambulance district.

While among the first in Knox County to receive vaccines, several

members stepped up, took additional training and have spent many

days assisting Knox Public Health with COVID-19 vaccines clinics at

the Energy Field House in Mount Vernon and also locally at the

Fredericktown Local Schools. It is hard to say exactly how many

vaccines our members have administered but I would estimate it is

over 2,000 injections, said Chief Rick Lanuzza. “Without the

collaboration between Knox Public Health and Knox Community

Hospital, the number of vaccines delivered in Knox County would

have been so much less” said Lanuzza. The organization and

efficiency of both groups made for very well-orchestrated events

and Knox County has a lot to be proud of, for that.

Members have also begun to work with other community members in

ensuring that essential staff members and those who need to be

certified in CPR can once again obtain those certifications here at

the station. 2020 and 2021 have made it very difficult to meet the

needs of our community members who rely on us for training, but as

health orders are rescinded, our members will once again begin to

work with those who need trainings.

Lastly, we would like to remember the life of Ralph E. Davis, who

passed away on May 14, 2021. Ralph spent 38 years caring for those

in this community. Ralph was loyal to the department; he would

religiously make sure he was available to cover his nights when the

department was covered by volunteers. “Ralph will be missed” said

Chief Rick Lanuzza, “They don’t make them like Ralph, anymore”. The

“Ralph” stories are too many to recall a favorite, but trust me when I

say there are many, said Lanuzza. Lanuzza shared one of his favorite

sayings to the new members of the department from Ralphie, “boys,

you need to slow down, the emergency will still be there when we

get there!”.

Fredericktown EMS

Fredericktown �o�ice

With the cancellation of several of the State's health orders, we

are now able to get the neighborhood watch program up and

running again. The Fredericktown Police Department is very

excited about getting to reconnect with our community members

and discuss ways to keep our community safe. 

NEIGHBORHOOD
WATCH MEETING

JULY 17, 2021 - 11 AM

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

123 COLUMBUS ROAD

FREDERICKTOWN, OHIO 43019
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Wow! This has been quite the active year for

Scouting! Despite the pandemic, Fredericktown

Scouting has been pressing forward on several

fronts and has maintained a strong organization,

with a total of 19 Boy Scouts.  

To begin with, we would like to congratulate ALL

the Fredericktown Scouts that have earned their

Eagle Scout rank in the last year: Steven

Tumbleson, �arrett Byrne, Alex Murray, and �acob

Adams. Additionally, we are excited to announce

that we have several Scouts who are ready and

eager to complete their own Eagle projects, for

the benefit of the community, within the next

year.

The Scout troop has been very busy working on

various life-skill focused merit badges such as

cooking, swimming, and personal management.

In addition, we had the 

had a visit from the “Bug Man” to learn about

insects and have managed some camping

and hiking also. A new activity for this year

was the “�ain �utter �egatta”, which was a

lot of fun! The Fire Department also

graciously attended a meeting and discussed

fire safety with the Scouts.

If you are interested in learning more about

Scouting opportunities in Fredericktown, Boy

Scouts meet year-round each Tuesday

evening at �:��pm during the school year at

the Fredericktown �nited Methodist Church

(summertime at 6pm). Cub Scouts meet the

same time but only during the school year.

Scouting always strives to offer new and

exciting opportunities for our community<s

youth to learn, serve, and grow!

FREDERICKTOWN SCOUTING UPDATE

opportunity to attend summer camp (even

within the limitations imposed during the

pandemic), participate in a local historical

re-enactment campout, as well as such fun

gatherings as a video game-focused

retreat! The Boy Scout troop has also been

assisting with several service projects

including: cutting firewood as a fundraiser

for heating bill assistance in conjunction

with the Fredericktown �nited Methodist

Church, community trash clean-up, and the

Memorial Day parade. The boys have

thoroughly enjoyed these activities, which

has been reflected by the high level of

participation.

We have had an active Cub Scout �ack as

well. �o year in Scouting is complete

without our annual �inewood Derby! The

Cubs also 
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We invite you to worship with 

 us on Sunday mornings  

at 9 & 11:15 

 Wednesday Evenings at 6 

Live-Streaming to Facebook  

Services available on Youtube 

 

Small Groups for all ages. 

Vibrant Kids Ministry 

Active Youth Ministry 

 

 

LLIIVVEE  
  MMUUSSIICC!!  

Saturday, July 10th 9:00a - 3:00p 
       DOOR PRIZES, GAMES AND FREE FOOD 

          Bring your appetite!  
Cooking demos all day!  On wood, gas, 

pellet and charcoal! 

Customer Appreciation and Open House 

 BUCKEYE 

Featuring…
Big Green Egg – Charcoal Smoker‘s 

Louisiana and Green Mountain Pellet Grills 
MHP Gas and Infrared Grills 

Heritage Hearth Custom Fire Pits

EVERYTHING IN THE 
STORE IS ON

SSAALLEE236 W Sandusky Street, Fredericktown, Ohio 43019 
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Exciting things are happening in

Fredericktown, and much of it has been

made possible by the strong support of the

community over the years. Even though a

Fredericktown community center was not to

be, funds raised years ago toward that

effort have been held intact at the Knox

County Foundation, and growing through

investment income, until new opportunities

could be developed to achieve the similar

purpose of providing for the health,

recreation, and social interaction of the

Fredericktown community. Now these funds

are doing just that as they are being

invested in Fredericktown in creative ways

which will benefit our families, friends, and

neighbors for years to come. 

Among the first of these projects is the

Henry Activity Center at the Fredericktown

Recreation District’s Education and Nature

Center located at �� �ill Street. This

beautiful new structure, with both indoor

meeting space and an expansive covered

patio, is surrounded by two miles of trails

throughout fifty-seven acres of wooded

property. Since the activity center’s

completion in �0��, Fredericktown residents

and visitors have been renting the space

for weddings, family reunions, graduation

parties and a variety of other gatherings

and events. Bird watchers, hikers, and other

nature and wildlife enthusiasts flock to the

Nature Center each year to enjoy the

scenic beauty and peaceful environment.

The money invested in the activity center

came from funds donated by the

community for the Community Center. “The

number of visitors using the Henry Activity

Center has been astounding,; said �im

Blanchard, Chairman of the Fredericktown

Park District Board. “In just a few short

years, it has become one of the most

sought after and utilized gathering spaces

in the entire community.;

GOOD THINGS HAPPENING IN

FREDERICKTOWN

Next, in �0�0, Knox County Foundation led

a strategic initiative to identify additional

investment opportunities for those dormant

funds to improve and enhance the

community of Fredericktown. �orking with

the �illage of Fredericktown, the

Recreation District, the Fredericktown

Community Foundation, and other key

partners, three areas were identified.

First, a new permanent endowment was

established at Knox County Foundation

which will provide ongoing financial

support for a variety of projects and

programs related to health, recreation, and

wellness in the community of

Fredericktown. Because of this fund,

qualifying nonprofit organizations will be

able to apply for grant funding through the

Foundation’s competitive grantmaking

program for projects which will specifically

benefit Fredericktown. “To my knowledge,

no other village or community in Knox

County has a dedicated endowment like

this at the Foundation,; said �effrey Scott,

Executive Director of Knox County

Foundation. “�e are pleased to be able to

provide a vehicle which will ensure that

funds raised in the Fredericktown

community, for the Fredericktown

community, are being used for that

purpose.; The new endowment currently

holds more than $330,000 in assets and

should generate $��,000 or more annually

for Fredericktown projects and programs in

perpetuity.

Second, an additional nearly $90,000 is

immediately available for grantmaking to

qualifying nonprofit organizations to apply

for grants also related to health,

recreation, and wellness in the

Fredericktown community. �hat

distinguishes this fund from the permanent

endowment is that the entire $90,000 of

this fund is immediately available for grants

and is not endowed. 

Third, Knox County Foundation agreed

to lead an effort to create a public

plaza and splash park in the heart of

downtown Fredericktown. The new

plaza, to be located at �9 North �ain

Street, will attract county residents

and tourists to Fredericktown’s

downtown district and help to spur

shopping, dining, and other economic

activity in the community. In addition,

a special endowment fund specific for

this plaza will be held at Knox County

Foundation to provide for ongoing

care, water, chemicals, and

maintenance. 

“I know the merchants in downtown

Fredericktown are excited about what

this will mean in terms of increased

traffic to the area, and we continue to

receive very positive feedback from

community members who are thrilled

about a fun downtown recreational

space available for kids and families,;

said �erry Day, �ayor of

Fredericktown. 

The plaza will feature seating, year-

round heated public restrooms, and

most significantly, a ��00-square-foot

splash pad where children can enjoy a

fun environment in which to splash,

play and cool off on a hot summer’s

day9all just steps away from

downtown coffee shops, restaurants,

and other businesses. As part of the

project, the retaining walls around the

parking lot will be replaced and the

parking lot itself will be repaired and

resurfaced. 

“�hen it is all said and done, the

community plaza project will be an

investment of more than $�,000,000 in

Fredericktown,; said �effrey Scott,

Executive Director of the Knox County

Foundation. Half of those funds were

made available by funds raised in the

community years ago. The rest has

been developed through additional

fundraising, in-kind donations, and

other Knox County Foundation

resources.

continued on page 31

By: The Knox County Foundation

A Vibrant Community Embracing Positive Change
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Exciting things are happening in

Fredericktown, and much of it has been

made possible by the strong support of the

community over the years. Even though a

Fredericktown community center was not to

be, funds raised years ago toward that

effort have been held intact at the Knox

County Foundation, and growing through

investment income, until new opportunities

could be developed to achieve the similar

purpose of providing for the health,

recreation, and social interaction of the

Fredericktown community. Now these funds

are doing just that as they are being

invested in Fredericktown in creative ways

which will benefit our families, friends, and

neighbors for years to come. 

Among the first of these projects is the

Henry Activity Center at the Fredericktown

Recreation District’s Education and Nature

Center located at �� �ill Street. This

beautiful new structure, with both indoor

meeting space and an expansive covered

patio, is surrounded by two miles of trails

throughout fifty-seven acres of wooded

property. Since the activity center’s

completion in �0��, Fredericktown residents

and visitors have been renting the space

for weddings, family reunions, graduation

parties and a variety of other gatherings

and events. Bird watchers, hikers, and other

nature and wildlife enthusiasts flock to the

Nature Center each year to enjoy the

scenic beauty and peaceful environment.

The money invested in the activity center

came from funds donated by the

community for the Community Center. “The

number of visitors using the Henry Activity

Center has been astounding,; said �im

Blanchard, Chairman of the Fredericktown

Park District Board. “In just a few short

years, it has become one of the most

sought after and utilized gathering spaces

in the entire community.;

GOOD THINGS HAPPENING IN

FREDERICKTOWN

Next, in �0�0, Knox County Foundation led

a strategic initiative to identify additional

investment opportunities for those dormant

funds to improve and enhance the

community of Fredericktown. �orking with

the �illage of Fredericktown, the

Recreation District, the Fredericktown

Community Foundation, and other key

partners, three areas were identified.

First, a new permanent endowment was

established at Knox County Foundation

which will provide ongoing financial

support for a variety of projects and

programs related to health, recreation, and

wellness in the community of

Fredericktown. Because of this fund,

qualifying nonprofit organizations will be

able to apply for grant funding through the

Foundation’s competitive grantmaking

program for projects which will specifically

benefit Fredericktown. “To my knowledge,

no other village or community in Knox

County has a dedicated endowment like

this at the Foundation,; said �effrey Scott,

Executive Director of Knox County

Foundation. “�e are pleased to be able to

provide a vehicle which will ensure that

funds raised in the Fredericktown

community, for the Fredericktown

community, are being used for that

purpose.; The new endowment currently

holds more than $330,000 in assets and

should generate $��,000 or more annually

for Fredericktown projects and programs in

perpetuity.

Second, an additional nearly $90,000 is

immediately available for grantmaking to

qualifying nonprofit organizations to apply

for grants also related to health,

recreation, and wellness in the

Fredericktown community. �hat

distinguishes this fund from the permanent

endowment is that the entire $90,000 of

this fund is immediately available for grants

and is not endowed. 

Third, Knox County Foundation agreed

to lead an effort to create a public

plaza and splash park in the heart of

downtown Fredericktown. The new

plaza, to be located at �9 North �ain

Street, will attract county residents

and tourists to Fredericktown’s

downtown district and help to spur

shopping, dining, and other economic

activity in the community. In addition,

a special endowment fund specific for

this plaza will be held at Knox County

Foundation to provide for ongoing

care, water, chemicals, and

maintenance. 

“I know the merchants in downtown

Fredericktown are excited about what

this will mean in terms of increased

traffic to the area, and we continue to

receive very positive feedback from

community members who are thrilled

about a fun downtown recreational

space available for kids and families,;

said �erry Day, �ayor of

Fredericktown. 

The plaza will feature seating, year-

round heated public restrooms, and

most significantly, a ��00-square-foot

splash pad where children can enjoy a

fun environment in which to splash,

play and cool off on a hot summer’s

day9all just steps away from

downtown coffee shops, restaurants,

and other businesses. As part of the

project, the retaining walls around the

parking lot will be replaced and the

parking lot itself will be repaired and

resurfaced. 

“�hen it is all said and done, the

community plaza project will be an

investment of more than $�,000,000 in

Fredericktown,; said �effrey Scott,

Executive Director of the Knox County

Foundation. Half of those funds were

made available by funds raised in the

community years ago. The rest has

been developed through additional

fundraising, in-kind donations, and

other Knox County Foundation

resources.

continued on page 31

By: The Knox County Foundation

A Vibrant Community Embracing Positive Change

“I’m excited about what is

happening in our community,” said

Todd McClay, Fredericktown School

Board President. “I believe great

days are ahead for Fredericktown

and that the next few years will be

among the best we’ve ever

experienced. We may be a small

town, but together we can continue

to show the world that small towns

can do some pretty big things.”

As the Village looks ahead to

receiving additional grant funding

from the State of Ohio for the

redevelopment of the downtown

streetscape, the future for

Fredericktown is looking bright.

continued from page 30

This pro!ect fits perfectly within the mission

of the Foundation to improve the quality of

life in all parts of Knox County,” said Scott.

“Amenities like this really do have a positive

economic and social impact3especially in

small towns and villages3whether you are a

local business looking for more foot traffic, a

realtor selling a home in the area, or a

company looking for an attractive and

appealing community to move or expand

into.” 

Throughout this process, Knox

County Foundation worked with the

Fredericktown Community

Foundation and Fredericktown

Community Center boards, as well

as the Attorney �eneral for the

State of Ohio, to ensure that all

funds raised earlier for the

Community Center were allocated

appropriately and legally. In August

of ����, the Attorney �eneral

issued a !udgment authori1ing the

use of these funds for these

purposes.



OUR NEWSPAPER MUSEUM IS MAKING NEWS
 AND YOU ARE INVITED TO BE PART OF IT

■ “Red” and “Blue” Ohioans are joining to bridge the political fault lines of polarization.  Learn all about
it by attending a virtual program co-sponsored by the Museum and the Central Ohio Chapter of the
Society of Professional Journalists.  To view the program, visit our website and click on the link.

■ The Columbus Dispatch got rid of hot-lead typesetting and all but one of its Linotype machines in the
1970s.  The Dispatch shined up that last one and put it on display in its lobby.  Downsizing, The Dispatch
had to find its last Linotype a new home.  From among offers from across the country, The Dispatch chose
to donate its prize machine to our Museum, where you will soon be able to see it.  Read all about it by
visiting our website and clicking on the links.

■ The Museum restored its iconic 1900-era second-story porch, and the restoration was featured by the
Ohio Museums Association.  Read all about it by visiting our website.

■ The Museum has been closed because of COVID-19, but if the Tomato Show is allowed to resume this
Labor Day week, our tours, printing demonstrations and in-person program will resume, too.  Read all
about it by visiting our website.

To be part of all this good news, type our website address into your browser:
https://www.FreePressMuseum.org

For more information, phone or text Museum Director John Long at 917-693-7664. 
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